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CLIMBING,

â Yboy, are you fond of

Would you scale the lofty

Those on the far-off summit
Were men of steadfast will.

Often their feet grew weery
And worn in thýe toilsome wai',

But they never got discourag4d
-And stand at the top to-day.

You have read what a poet tells
us-

Thit we gain mot at a boum(]
The heiglits ; but life is like a

ladder-
We must climb up round by

round.
go the hli that is steep before

yu,
It 'ma'y take you long to climb,

ilut one step after another
Wili leal to the top in time.

Ile who would reaoh the summit
Must turn flot left or right;

lie must kep up heait and
courage,

IAnd keep the beigîts in siglit.
Lttie by ittle the suminit

Grows briglit in bis steadfast

eye,Anid at last lie stands with the
victors

As you may, if you try.
-Eben Rex! ord.

BRAZIL.WRAZ IL iieosef the
largest countries in

Ma he world, being
')60)0 miles in length by
2,500 in breadîli, larger
than the whole of Europe.

Yet this great empire is
but eparsely psopled, having
euily about ten mi lions of
Iiuhabitante, iucluding
Whites and negrose. 1lte
Principal characteristics are
its vast foresa and iti im-
raense river eystem. The
.&znaz în je the largeet river
lu1 the world, bsing two
hundred miles widE, at -ts
louth. Under the equa-

torial sun the fertile soil
Produces the grspatest pre-
1118ien ef fruits, flowers and
U ieful plants. S agar, cofflee,
C'otton, tebacco, epices, drugs
ftad horne from the cattis
01, ite vast pampas or plains
86re ite chef exporte. 1 ta
dianiond mines aire fhe ricli-
est in the world. Tine cen.--
tr'al part of the large piecturs
Shows the procees et wash-
"'g the diamoud-bsaring sarth, for these 'TRIOKS 0F A
glittering tones. The lower part show
the rich vegetatien of an island plan, N Eng'iu

1 t1ofl and above je esen oeeof the' from 1Ine
Piiievillage of the iterior, with Ie Ilte"

BRAZIL.

L1TrLE PEOPLE

sh preacher, writing!
adia, meys
Lr yeuthfül readers wilI!
rabout a litIle feati

of some ante I eaw a few days ago
1 do net propose te weary you, chil-
dren, with a lon~g article aIl about ants;
aI your leieure you can find eut &bout
their etrang3 ways in seme encyceo-
pedia. The littls sut incident te which

1 refer took place ount on
my front veranda. The
veranua here are not buit
of wood, like moet of those
in America, bqt ef liard

%% pcskhau (pucca> work, a
sort of etone softened with
water and then beaten down
firmly and smoothly. I
had just risen fromn my
breakfast, and had gene out
on the veranda, when I
espied these littie creatures.

~- Now, it ie a very common
siglit to see aute. One can
g o out at any time of the

Sday and see myriade of
S them of different epecies,

marching te and fro, gener-
ally ini a straightt une and

- .~ in the most perfect order,
from their houss to their
fields of labour. But at
thie time, these particular
littie black ants attracted
my especial attention. I
do not know whether their
wee noesB had smelled

', / breakfast or net ; at az3y
Ahrate, I found them liard ,at

Swork moving a dead wasp,
three times larger than any
one of them, acrosa the
pucuàa floor of the veranda.
It was a very interestiug
uight. I wus anxioue te
know what they would do
with the lifelees animal with
a etinger. On and on they
went, tugging aud pulling
away as if they really were
hungry. No matter if
there did chance te be a
littie unevennees in the
floor, etili eomehow the
wasp would move. There
ý%exe thousande of acte run-
ning about, but only about
a doz n were at work at
eue time, six on oe side
pulling, sul six ou the other
aide pushi.ng. The waep's
whiakers and legs seemed
te be their favourite hold,
because their minutepincers
oould clasp thsm more e sily
tliau the body. There was
the wildest excitement al
about. Multitudes eeemed
te show their miitary tac-
tics in reconncitring the
surrounding country te kesp
off any ensmy that miglit
be around. In ten minut3s

they had their trophy across the ver-
anda, and were soon edgiug their way
around te the outuide of one of the
large veranda pillars. They seon ac-
complished this, aud 1 immsdiateiy
eaw th&t tbey actually meant te carry
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